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READ THE NEWS WANT AD;

her sister Mrs. Alex Lewis and chil-
dren of Beaufort.

ping on its side the net ran out and
the line becoming tight pulled the net

26 LENOIR COUNTY PEOPLE
CHANGE ADDRESS TO PRISON
Kinston, Oct. 29 Twenty-si- x Le-

noir county residents will be away
from home for a few years, their ad-

dresses to be various federal penal

into and lost many of his fish. It
Mr. Leon Gillikin who has been is reported that he had to go back

employee' at Norfolk for some time on his engine quite a long time as
has retur.ed home now to spend some he could not turn around for the
time with his parents Mr. and Mrs. I!, breaking sea. institutions and county jails.

ourtiy Correspondence- - H. Gillikin.

RUSSELL'S CREEK

Last Monday night while moving the were sentenced m lederal
cown or up the channel near Shack-- . court at New Bern last week. Most

.!i'o:d Point Mr. John Smith of More-- ! of then) volated the liquor laws. At-he-

rammed Mr. Fred Lewis' boat to lanta will get the largest contingent,
the bottom, because of his own steer-- j 13, but the pen at Chillicothe, 0.,

eiifht. A woman will go to

Here Now!

A Shipment
of

New Dresses

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday
If your community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies. out of commission. And too, the next an institution in AVest Virginia and j

A few of the people of our com-

munity went to the burial of Mr.
George Street Sunday afternoon at
Mill Creek.

en.l with his wif.' and family.

dav while the northeaster blew and! a youth to the retormatory at Uasn-o:i"eb- b

tide the channel was literally ington. The other three will ' serve
covered with half gallon jars, brand! short smtences in jails in this dis-ne- w

with covers attached, all of them trict.
having a little bit of whiskey left in- -

side, the Mullet Pond Fishery found BIG TURKEY CROP
(A il

Most of the people of our
hood have been attending the tentMr. and Mrs. Filbert Golden mo

SOUTH RIVER
AY ell it looks like at this writing

that we are going to have some more
Jain. Hope it wont' rain much for
we have had such pretty weather for
the pn?t few weeks.

meeting in Beaufort.

Miss Louise Garner spent Sunday

tored to little Washington to see her(
mother Mrs. Equilla Dowty. They!
returned home Friday.

. . i AA'ashington, Oct. 20 The outlook
lUlAS . . ....It nas Deen said mat money

i, , , , tl u r i iior i nannsgiving turaey was prowith Miss Ruby Furifoy.
finncnil hrio-h- .tilnv hv PPOH mil isKs

""ai Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Springle spent
nomei Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sprin

Mr. G. AY. Golden and A. S.

went to Rocky Mount Friday
business trip. They returned
Saturday night.

Mr. George Tosto and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cannon were in Beaufort Sat-

urday shopping.
gle.

the money t gone of the of agriculture.Last night was Saturday night and E8timat'M
' ,ace this ,s at

the Chanty Theatre as usual held anjne than a
he full spell bound foruse several, The nc it w reported thouirh
hours, it is working for money so it, .a, th hout the turk pro.
claims, it does not have any drunken

g , b the past.
shows or anything except a respect-- 1 , c.. x0 tf .u m

M!.. 1T1 r it .4

businessMr. Lem Hardy made a

trip to Beaufort Saturday.
a week ago. Mr. G. W. Golden whoof Miss Daigy L SP"g'e Sunday- -

has two daughters there heard from! ,..,!Miss B?atnce Morton of Moreheadthem this week. One of them lost
n f,.;f,. v,o .h oi0 h.!City spent Sunday with her mother

crop has been small in recent years.
able picture. Tonight is Sunday
night our good folks who do not vis- -

The teacher had all the children
from the fourth grade to the seventh and father Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mor-,gelv-

hou but we are glad none 0f them & good gized crowd v,itn a mov
Friday afternoon to writs William For Everyday Wearlost their lives. This being the third lon- -

'
ie picture which is supposed to have
been Christianized before it made its
r.npearance on our shores, yet theyHARKER'S ISLAND

Wallace a letter and the teacher and
part of the children went to see him
as he has a bad ankle and can't go to
school.

tune that Mrs. Equina weeks has
lost all she owned in a storm there
and was just lucky enoujrh to save
their lives. She has a husband and
six children.

collect money for it same as the door !

guard of the theatre. I mean no harm(By Jimmie Guthrie)
Pick ups this veek is of

siiuandirinf nature, such
a light by this, but really what's tne aiier

nee?Cannon bought a carMr. Clyde
Saturday. as thick

SMYRNA water, too calm, or the moon is too

bright for good fishing, all for the LENOXVILLEto New
on the smoothing over the wrinkled faces of:

Mr. Tim Tosto returned
5ern Tuesday; he went up
freight boat Janet.

1

1
( "IReverend Mr. Cheek preached at;i our long-waitin- g gro'terymea, mere; Mr. and Mrs. John Kovd and

the M. E. church Sunday afternoon. is one thing I would like to tell our! Mr. :md Mrs. Gay Boyd of Sew Bern
ero'ni'pr. if the stores h.re doil t hur- - a,a . vicif M e Tra .Tnma WilliaBAY VIEW. Mr. and Mrs. Tom totter ol tns-,rie- dl make some arrangements Sundae afternoon.

ton-Sale- spent a day the past week h b .

they can hitndle the fish!
Potter's father Mrs. Sey- -i .U..1.. rr ras, thPm. thv thpinaelv-- i u- - !vr,. fh,-;- now nA Mr

New style details,
rich fabrics and col-

ors. Everything that
the fall frock de-

mands. Here you
will find the dress
with popular bertha,
the flares, pleated
skirts. No important
style detail omitted.
Made of heavy flat
crepe, in Fall's lead-
ing colors.

with Mr..
more Guy

The remains of Mr. John AY. Street
of Beaufort, but formerly of this
place for many years, was brought
here Sunday afternoon for burial at
the Bay View Baptist church of which
Mr. Street was a member for many
years..

Mrs. Guy Willis of Gloacester
spent the weefe end here with

es vil continue to not get, too ich,anj MiV. Stephen Day have moved to

nionery from we folks, wh have to Lola whe they will spend the win-niak- e

a sptKtial ttip to Beaufort, rain iter. AVe- - miss thenv. very muchi.
or shine, ht or cold after our little
pay. It is too much for W.' rjei)rie.' Mr. and Mrs. La Simpsort ti
to hav to Seave otf everything and Smyrna were visitors of Mrs. Hardy
gt' the ttip aad. in a good man cases Pake MondSay afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd PiOtt wh is

teaching at Aurora spent tne weew navfi to be ia.tlarsd ta, fight otherFuneral services were conducted
by the pastor Rev. AAT. E. Holcomb of
Smyrna.

Sir. and Mrs. Geortf Hardy and
hildren of Lctkens were; here a short

end at. home witn. Mrs. riott s par-jwjj- .e

coliM. howe without it, really it
ents Mi', and Mrs. G. AY. Davis. is not sling g: nwadays. If-th-

e

" dealer cannot rust with his boatman
Mr. Street up until a short while Mr. Albert Lewi ana iVK. a,. . hii?k honk un i

11 11J?J-- I J i.lTTT 11 ! XT .,Hi. " ?

All Sizes
Reasonable Prices

ago uvea nere out leu nere anu naae nits Deen attending toe ouu..u:how. can ex88ct gjhermerti to Jlr and Mr. Robert Lupton and
to West Beaufort and lived there; at Beaufort the past: week. trust his only catch cC fish with efth- -! chfl'dren of New Bern woste here for
with his son Mr. George Street up un- -

81, or a. rtnrt while Sunday.
til his death. Mr. John D. Lewis isf MarshaflbergT; For instani.e the, aase cf Martin

spent bunitayefternonn' witn ntr par- - Guthlifl lagt weti afteE fting tl JCc Harold Daniels spfst a few
A large crowa wno came to pay ents iur. and Mrs. s. wiihh. live-lon- g weitk-ani-

l on Saturday mak-jda- y here last week with. Ms rela- -
"mir a tlin to his Iniver's, office- - he ami frion.lrii;

COME IN AND SELECT
YOUR FALL DRESS

NOW!
their last respects to the deceased
coming from Arapahoe, Beaufort, Mrs. Veawrt Simpsomwent to.Wins-fnse-

c,utrigltt. to pay lam may of his'
Russell's Creek and Harlovve. It was ton-Sale- the past weei to visit rel-wi- th

fad hearts we saw Mr. Street stives.
laid avvav. He was a very kind o'.J

earning at all. bscaute, si he saia'. Mr.. Harvey Daniels returned from
tiiat Mitrtin ioUl ane. Sit far more Lola Sunday wher he had' been

t'ian his bo.itiiiait offered, and itinfe'.
because Uartia was ihd'sbteii to himSTRA:Ti Richard Felton

Front Street Beaufort

Tlie (lri'! Is nitnie of navy Wile silk'
poprfn. trlfntnel with blue nnd whlte'
polfca dot mlliir. It Is made with a
heir iind the skirt Is plaited. Dark
hose and patent leather shoes are
morn.

for a summer gill cvrir.t? nut. he had Mr., and Mrs. R, L. Danii& viiited
Mr. Bu-to- Daniels Sunday .

Mr. Evans was the guest of M.v

man and we all loved him. On:
hearts go out in sympathy to the be-

reaved who are: his widow, Mrs.
Martha Street, and son Mr. George
Street, daughter, Mrs. J, T. Graham
all of West Beaufort, also a host of
grand children, great grand children
and relatives. Mr. Street w.is 70

years old and a native of Maryland.

i the' chamx and used., it.
Mis. Pauline Moore of Beaufort. 11 (tur people are' tft'ttirnf ivre and

hiie for a tw days visitin.? her bi'ith-inior- enlightened to thr sense of
er Mr. Milton Chadwick. jduty all The time, and their resent- -

j ment will ftrengtheir as time pusses.
Mi.s Bessit?' Stewart whoL? atteta- - Rvimeml it Yuur' Sins. WUl Find

ing school at' E. C T. C. A'ou Out.

spent the wefk end with parej Last Monday proved t be a very
Mr. and Mrsu. AYillmr Stewart. i roug!i: day jut. en1 th shiasl ff Cape

Lookout where many of our fisher-- !
Miss Mary AATift nr?. .fpent tihe men were manuverirqr in the search

week end at' STorAaad Citywith hwr'for f sfa, hoveve.v some fish were dis-sist- er

Miss iTeorpia. Whit eh urst. j covered by the boat. f ' whii:hs V'annie
j Styron is H caosetlt his net

and Mrs. James Willis Saturday night

Mrs. Hardy Pake;. Mrs. Jacne AVil-G-s

and Mrs. Guy Daniels wsre visi-

tors at Smyrna ami Marhallberg
Friday.

Miss Barbara Parians of Beaufort
wa sthH guest of MLss Letcte Pake
.Saturday nigbt.

Mr. Young of Seattle, Warh.,, fish-

eries caretaker, was in our community
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Winberry sp-n- t

the week end at AYest Beaufort on
account of the death of Mrs. AYinber-ry'- s

grand-fathe- r Mr. J. H. Street.
Miss- Lela Nelson snd Misss Minnie

Nelson-cane- on Mrs; Burton; Daniels
Saturdky.

Mi-- s Florence Pig:- :t of QaucestfE' to be set but while making a circle in
who is attend!!) srfseol at EL.C. T. C ordei to enulose the? fiaft: the big
was a viator oi j.Iisset; Fanicttiij breaKr hove-t- near' hi farad side
fnd A'irgie hsiwU& Sunday morrfritiuniinr his Boat almost otp beam ends.

r

Mr. Leon Dowdy of New Bern is
here at the bed side of his father
Mr. John Dowdy who is ill,

knoefcing it in ssch a direvtin as for Mr? and Mrs. Roy Goodwfhv motor- -ing.
every one on lioardi to lbto&out for led down to Roe' for a short Sun-himsi- f.

HKhile the boat ties skip-da- y.Miss Ew Stewart wso ia--, teachinjr
at Hookerton, X. C spent .the wesdej

- Mr. Martin Rhue of Newport was

a visitor here Sunday. end with her parents Mr. and Mas
Wilbur Stewart. t

Sfre
AOs

To make your, HALLOWEEN PARTY the success you
wish it to be you should have your clothes cleaned and
pressed by

Johnson-Prevos- t
DRY CLEANING COMPANY

HAPPY SNAPPY SERVICE
PHONE 2-- J BEAUFORT

Mi's Brnni ' 'C&adwick': was

Sunday aftermiott 'Jguestt of
Floremar Pigott of Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mason spent Sun

day at Crab Point with Mr. and Mrs.

West Trum.

' Misses Lossie and Mac Etta Har-dest- y

of Oyster Creek attended Sun-

day school here Sunday morning.

ATTENTION HUNTERS

Season Opens November 1 for Ducts
See fl WHTis or T. C. Jones, Marshallber Tor ane of
the best places on Cor5ounL Hotel accomodEatfons,
ReasansEIe Rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton: Willis aSaer

spendirig a few days with; Mrs. Wr31isr' 4'
father returned to Miorehead: Cty

Messrs. Jim Stalling- and Godley j Sunday,
of New Bern were visitors here Thurs j s"" J

Mr. Donald Chadwitk" who is taach- - rcu ;

inj;; school at Alliance spent the week
ine with his parents. 3r. and Stirs. G.
J. is a vis-i- Q Chadwick.

Mr. Bill Giaham of
Guard of Ocean City, N.

iter here. Gk wheveyev you will,NOTWAYMr. Chas Herrington of Newporv
wa? here Friday.

Mrs. Filbert Golden and children
of Bettie spent a while Sutwiay with
her sisUr-in-la.- w Mrs. Y. C Dowtv.BETTIE

Mr. William Golden who has been Mrs. Preston Lawrence and
by the Norfolk Dredging dren spent Sunday with Mrs. B. B.

Company at Norfolk, Va., motored Lawrence who is on the. sick list. i

where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER.
MEN.

SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.

Distributors of American Net & Twine Cb's Products
200 Hudson Street' ''!: 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY ; :

BRANCHE- S-

home Friday night on a vacation. Sat
lirday night he drove his car off! Mrs. E. D. Lawrence and children
JIorth River Bridge in the river no spent the week end with her sister
bne was in the car but himself. He Mrs. Connie Gillikin and two children
jdid not get hurt much, only his hand
tut but not seriously. He returned Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Guthrie of
f.o his work in Norfolk and left his Marshallberg1 spent a while Thursday
jear in Beaufort to be repaired. jnlfeht with Mrs. W. C. Dowty.

"
. ;

Cotton and Linen
' - 1

Ki.t. nr a in
r tilings i or mn .

tho Fisneries." "'
Miss Teahy Lawrence spent Friday

night with her cousin Mrs. Beulah
Dowty arid little soft Belford Calvin--

' Rev. John Sewell of Beaufort
Jield preaching here Sunday, a large
jprowd attended the services.

H. Gillikin called to seeHiss Lottie Salter of Atlantic who Mrs. B.
C. Lawrence Thursdayis a teacher at Bettie school, spent Mrs. Emma

J;he week end at her home. night.
v I

GOLD MEDAL COTTON
NETTING ;

A. N. & T. CO'S LINEN

GILL NETTING

Mrs. Guy Gillikin of Otway spent! Mrs. Rachel Lewis spent Sunday
BALTIMORE

Calvert & Lombard St.
v BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.

GLOUCESTER

105 Maple wood Ave.

CHICAGO

154 West Austin Ave.

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St.
SAN FRANCISCO

443 Mission St.

the week end with her mother Mrs. with her sister Mr;. Warren Gillikin,
iAmos Gillikin.

' Mrs. Ruth Guthrie of Marshall- -

BURNHAM'S COD LINES

Purse Seines, Traps and all oth-
er Appliances fitted Complete. "BUY THE BEST IT PAYS"

1 Mrs. Rebecca Lawrence who has berg spent Thursday r ight with Mrs.
teen visiting her son W. T. Lav.rsnce P. B. Lawrence.
at Beaufort returned home Sundayl

j Mrs. Butler Lawrence and two
Mr. Filbert Golden rp?rt i'-.- z we:'.; daughters spent last week end vlth


